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New Books
The architecture
of reason:The Structureand Substanceof Rationality.
By RobertAudi
New York: OxfordUniversityPress,2001. 286 pages.
Audi's aim is admirable.Epistemology,
decisiontheory,and to some extent
ethics,confrontspecial cases of a wide question:how does a rationalperson think?Moreoverthe cases interact,since what it is rationalfora particularpersonin a particularsituationto decide or wantis affectedbywhat
it is rationalforher to believe. And thoughwhat it is rationalforher to
believe may be independentof what it is rationalfor her to want and
decide, whatenquiriesit is rationalto undertakeand how it is rationalto
carry them out certainlydo depend on what choices and desires are
rational.So questionsabout particularkindsof rationalityare best investigatedwithan eye to the moregeneralcase. Audi wantsto put togethera
big pictureof how a rationalagentthinks,in particularof the similarities
and connectionsbetweenrationalbelief and rationaldesire.The resultis
and oftenconvincing,withmanysharp pointsand stimulating
interesting
distinctions.I recommendit to anyoneinterestedin the fusionof epistemologyand the theoryof choice,or in the varietyof normativeconcepts
we apply to persons.
Anysuch readerwill need some patience,though.The book movesvery
slowlyand repeatsitselfa lot. The urge to turnpages and skip sectionsis
One basic cause is Audi's poor sense of whatwill countas news
irresistible.
to his typicalreader.One is treatedto detailedexpositionsof thoroughly
familiarpoints,while interesting
ideas sometimespass by in a flash.Audi
chosensentenceslabelledas definrarelysumsup his viewin a fewcarefully
itive.Instead he slowlydevelopshis positionwitha numberof asides and
in whichhe argues
warnings,and thenusuallyperformsa semi-retraction
thatwhathe has been sayingis compatiblewithvariousapparentlyopposed
views.So in theend you are not surequite how strongtheclaimsare.
Here are some ideas he definitely
is defending.
Normativeconcepts of justificationand rationalityapply to beliefs,
a rationalbelief or action is one
desires,and actions.They are different:
thatan agent can hold or performwithoutcompromisingher rationality,
while a justifiedone is rationallycompulsory.Scepticism,both epistemic
and moral,can formanypurposes be dealt withby showingthatone can
believein theworldor in science,or treatothersdecently,withoutthereby
being irrational.
is a matterof relatinga stateto experience.The relationis
Justification
thus generallyfoundational,with the vital qualificationthat the basis is
defensible:whatmightin theabsenceof otherconsiderations
justifya state
Both beliefsand desiresarejustified
may in some contextsbe insufficient.
doi:10.1017/S0031819102250391
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by experience,beliefsby standardinductivereasoning(in whichone experiencessomethingand expectsmoreof thesame) and desiresby something
analogous wherea person has a pleasantexperienceand comes rationally
to want more of the same. The desire thatis justifiedis forthe objective
featuresof theexperience,so thata desirethatsomeoneelse have a particular pleasantexperiencecan be made reasonableby ones own appreciation
of it. (I thinkAudi intendsthatsuch specificaltruisticdesirescan be justifiedas well as reasonable,though I am not sure in my readingof him,
simply in the absence of defeatingconsiderations.)There are apriori
beliefs,in the sense of beliefswhichin the absence of contraryevidenceit
is reasonableto hold,and essentiallydesirableconditions,whichalso, other
thingsbeing equal, it is reasonableto want.These too play a role in shaping the patternof a rationalagent'sbeliefsand desires.
There are coherentinternalistconceptionsof thejustificationof beliefs
and desires.That is,justificationcan be understoodin termsof inferential
relationsbetweenpurelypsychologicalstates.At variouspointsAudi says
thatexternalistaccounts-for examplereliabilistaccountsof thejustification of belief and analogous accountson whicha desireis justifiedif satof basic needs-could also fill
isfyingit does in facttendto the satisfaction
out his architecture,but he does not investigatewhat changes mightbe
necessary.Given the adequacy of the internalistaccountthatAudi develops, externalistconsiderationswould become alternativesor supplements,
ratherthanrivals.The model would be externalistaccountsof knowledge,
whichneed not challengeinternalistaccountsof justifiedbelief.
These are Audi's central conclusions. In presentingthem he makes
waysto thethemeof the genermanyotherpoints,connectedin different
al structureof reasonableness.But I shall ignorethesefurtherpointsand
in the restof this reviewI will statesome ways in whichI suspectAudi's
architecture
may be wrong.The mostbasic issue is his internalism.If we
are consideringrationalityin the large,should we express it in termsof
articulablereasoningwhose validitycan be appreciatedby the person in
giveparquestion,or in termsof processeswhichin specificenvironments
ticularkinds of good results?In the case of belief the internalism/externalism debate is now well-rehearsed.In the case of desireand actionit is
muchnewer,and it is harderto makeout thepossible defensiblepositions.
In orderto make thejustificationof desireparallelto thatof belief,Audi
bases justifieddesires on pleasant or satisfyingexperiences.But it is not
reallyclear how thejustificationproceeds,and how it is to equip a person
set of rationalwants. Afterall, many things
with a full life-supporting
whichwe just findourselveswanting,strivingforwhichhas good results
forus, do not actuallygive us muchpleasure.The worryintensifieswhen
we add the distinctionbetweenrationalobligationand permissibility
justificationversus reasonable). For thereare many desireswhich it is perfectlyalrightto hold, in thattheyplay a role in one among manypossible
waysone could live ones life.Need thesebear any relationto fundamental
experienceat all, let alone one thatthe agentcan considerand reflectively
approveof?
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The most fundamental form of the worry,though, attaches to the project of combining the differentdomains of rational assessment. On Audi's
account the justification of beliefs is more or less autonomous, while those
of desires and actions depend on those of beliefs. But this is farfrom obviously right. Suppose that your thinking time and intelligence are limited,
and you have various matters that you could investigate. You are going to
have to consider some of them with intense care some in a looser manner,
and ignore some completely. The decision about which matters get which
treatments surely depends in part on your fundamental desires. And the
other way round, when you are revising your desires, which ones get the
full Socratic treatmentand which are given a quick once-over will depend
in part on what you believe. Moreover the decision to expend a certain
amount of your cognitive resources on revising either your beliefs or your
desires depends in part on the amount you are going to expend on revising
the other.
'Depends on' here is surely best not considered internalistically.Agents
do not often think out how they are to distribute their cognitive resources.
If they did the effortwould be an additional drain on those resources.
They adopt balances between the differentdemands on them, and these
balances are either satisfactoryor not. So a person who accepts her everyday desires to cooperate with others in small matters,and to trust her intuitions about which people are dealing honestly with her, while getting on
with her main business of working out the genetic codes of malaria-carrying mosquitoes, need not consider whether such cooperation is inherently
pleasant or conducive to her well being, or whether she should be thinking
more about everyday cooperation and less about genetics. As long as it
works, that is: as long as her life proceeds well and her basic aims are
achieved, she is proceeding in a perfectlyreasonable way just by instantiating a formula that happens to fither situation. If she were a game theorist, or a philosopher working on the other minds problem, the situation
would be different.
My suspicion, then, is that global questions of rationality,in which the
interaction of belief-forming, desire-forming, and act-choosing mechanisms become central, and in which questions of the allocation of
resources between the differentrational activities arise, will force us to
ways of thinkingabout justification in which externalist considerations are
ineliminable. Global rationality looks less like traditional epistemology
than Audi thinks. This suspicion, even if I had conclusive arguments for
it, would not show that Audi's project is misguided, though it would force
revisions in many details. In fact it would show that Audi's project has a
more fundamental importance than he claims for it. Real clarity about the
rationalityof beliefs, desires, or actions can only be achieved by considering all three at once.

Adam Morton
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